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Illuminating it Lubricating Oik

Naphtha and Gasoline

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM

Satisfactory Oils
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CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.
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FuraliSed oo Short ooce

Palnucg Done oc Short Time
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All Work Warranted

do trr-.m-- i jj prsub far WTrxr
'" Rni?i!r the pU. . and ell ia.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
Uocse)
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THE
PEOPLE'S

STORE ! I

i

Fifth AVO.. Pitlsl)lirCh.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

BRINGS THE

People's Store
TO THE

PEOPLE'S HOMES.

List of Departments
And if thre i.-- fcnythinir in them

Ai.a are likely to want, dou't lcy
it'foreroa wii;e for amf'lfs to oar

HAIL ORDER DEPARTKUT.

Tarj-cl?- ,

L"j.iI?lery. Iry G(-cd-- ,

iik- -. VflteL--.
Wr;sj.?. Jacket.--,
Suit Millicery.
Iirs? Goods. Notion,
Tr;r.ir..ii:ir. Ioc,
Hosiery, G!ove..

ld:rar.
For!iit:L,

J20 Departments.
If you want to pet an i lea of the

Giod tliat they contain, cnd for
Free Copy of Illustrated Cata-

logue for

Fall and Winter.

CngMiyict
j. sr. a3 rtrra ave rn-sB- i v n.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.

121 & 123 4:h Ave,

PITTSBURGH, P.
(Capital, $500,000 fall paid.)
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That
Tired Feeling
1j daapoas twndiaoB dor durt?r to de-pi- ti

or Impure blood, it taockl sot br
ukd to eouaQoe, u In tts drbOity the
trtrm i esperuf E&bSe to Mtioa sttarks
of mots. It ts remirtiMe how brarSi. lU
Baod't S4rsij14j-.r- u Is in this mrrraunj nM.
HnrtJ., Pomwmiis it thcM .to--

Sarsapa red and readier scUes,
tbis BMtictne purifies therilla b'tuod. an--1 lmnarts a fer&nc

ct SFrroe traith which t coeaiarfiac aal
satisfying. Hood'. Karsaparilla ts the best
remedy for that faknpss nhich prmiii at
chaccr of seasoo, climate cr life.

"I have bcu cocrinced .y
that Hwxfi Sorsaparil is
one of the greatest medi- - thO Weak
narj in the or'L I say
tuis lor the benefit of a3 "n&
other timt ect. ran dawn, bard-warfci-

worarTi. Hood's 6arsapar31a is not on!y
as a bkmd porifler, bnt for all other

female eomplaints, eTen if of long standing."
Mas. M. X. Scarlett, XorUirEk: T. X, Kich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fr 4rarrt4 l;aixf(wa4, rimoy
tT C-- i. H'JOU to, ApathmnM, Low,a: X44A

100 Doses One Dollar

-- THE --

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL SSO.OOO.
SURPLUS S6.OOO.

--O-

OCOSITSMCCClVfOIMtJtMeC SDtSU
OUT PATAL( OM OCWANO.

ACCOUNT or iiiaCHAKTS, rAftWCHS,

STOCK DCALCMt. AND OTHCHt SOLICITCD.

- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOA ED OF DIEECTOE"4 :

LaRri M. Hicx W H ViuriL.

Jn L Pt4b

Jm E A41TT Gau. R. Siru
Fun W BifiBira

EiwAEi Stul, :

Valotim Hat, Yin Paaupixi

Avraiw Pa rich. CAfmiK

The fnnds and eemnties of this bank
are terurly proteou-- l in a ( or-- j

lisp Barjr;ar rrf Sefe. The only
n,'1e holate!y Bunrar-proof- .

Somefsel talj Hafianal M
Of Somerset. P

Dt3'Hiet, tn. 49 i KatiMa!, IS 90.

CAPITAL. $50 OOO

Chas. J. Harrison. Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts. Cashier

Directors:
wm. H. Kwnu.

loc M ixtk
Jon H. K)Tder

iruoe ntuA.
w Eodklcy

tiHt.mrr X CKif fSmt,k wffl iwtlw the srx"
liberal trt'.n tst mniiri with baaaing

parce wit;n to en.i roon? or wert en
be oucimC4it3 bj dran fr aaonaL

3f..Ti-- and ra:abie weon--d by oar of Ie
tx.,4 lirWKjraxl W-- with apprwted tiro
kicL.

CoUeetiK Bade In ail part of the United
stato bAivef mooenate.

Amnu aa4 lArpiKiie aollcted. iri4a

THERE IS v JT'HISA'E
Whr nnif irro in it rwilOv it.

ti-- .irl .r paTKn'r. A "eH to M
wlx lja.tdi t ttwir-me-

and tSeir name i !irin
The fiire 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is the whi.-ke- y, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON.

PruirgL-L-. Pittsburgh. Pa.
etreiiiTthener of the

j Nervous; iSystem.n
with special rood effect on the re?--

i

!

piratorj and digestive organs, it
is pronounced uneqnaleo. I rice,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We now caT full and e mt !t
i: 'he .l"r E'tw W'.i4i .I..
ns--w and 'rpn.ct r
tam la ne yiir ctv..K from tb
6r,t wiM-t).- r) to be h1 tn thent
at Mr Wiw p.w.hie prw ihmt

rn be tDA fthe qua'tty .ml

li4. ma i1 free.

Jos. Fleming & Son

DRUGGISTS, j'

!

wee Ep".i:y tarked. j

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY. j

Kraplen. y EraBomial aaJ rVrfert
in iwr- - uh BO gra4B ; Cieaa. it ready fc i

Market.

THEESH11S tS11S & K0HSE POWERS.

WILI-- S nd otaada-- 4 ImpieBsenU tesr-reo- l
if t.iuir4ed Caiaiofue.

A. 8 FARQUHAR CO.
VavTtTela Artec.'Biral Work. York, Pa.

ruor it. M.

Fernrn C8l!r and
r ms-La- V TkY tr KCsI't. Piu.rm Pa.

rami iw4i.il lTaataa tsaprrtor
Xb fear hertm

I Krro. A. H. hoaCIUrt, . 9.

omei
SOMERSET, PA.,

TRAVELING BY NIGHT IN LONDON.

The JTT4T and niay nittht.
fhm xtm that buid the B'ff- -t aawng
tbrir braarbcA. aini akMr

Th. vatfoe embaakment. Lht on U;bt.

The r3Mcn. nrine light,:
I caa ja hmr. disiuw-t- . aloof
The cay It cbutrrins hoof

Bcaio tbe r&j-Ui- uf fcaure nighta.

Thr 4rdrC4 to the wrepi&g cwrt
bmfc the breath if tears.

Ob. the rcf raia of ar oa ywars
Nealh th. weept&ff moool

Anhar in Academy.

Haw Xatar. DUtribatM H.r Cifta,
Ybn yon and I g-- t rich, my dear, as

eome day we eurely shall, what are we
Rnms to do with all our money! We
will hunt cp sime of the improvident
ones, thvise who could never make the
two ends mett. those who through good
hetirt or lack cf forttaoaht or
ncselfiah desire to make other VA'ts hap-
py, have never laid by a cent, and we
will gira those silly people such a ood
time they will carry its impress all
through their after lives, as a pat of bnt-- .
ter carries the print. We will slyly pay
the bills for improvident ones who hare
grown in the effort to make a de-
cent funeral for dead horses. They shall
forget how to spell "care and taeir new
and happy dialect shall know no scch
words as "monthly payments," rlght-eou- s

dues" or "can't a2ord it."
I am convinced that as a rale it is cot

the Eeet hearted people who take on
this world's gain. There is many a poor
beggar with not a char.e of Lnen to his
back who would rrabe a more royal
boet. had the smiling face of fortune
turned his way, than the rihtfal owner
cf the vat estates at whose gate he
stands and begs. The big hearts too
often go with the empty purse, and the
little, wizened, skinfiint souls, that it
would take a thousand of to crowd the
pa&az through the eye of a needle,
gain all the golden favors of the god cf
plenty. Chicago Herald.

Th. Lard Told H.r Stmg.
The Eaptist chapel at Leytonstone was

crowded on Sunday because of an an-
nouncement that Madam Antoinette
Sterling would sing daring the service.
She cot only sari?, but at the prayer
meeting wluch followed joined in prayer
and delivered a short address. It may
not be generally known that the famoss
contralto is a believer in the doctrine ol
the Inward LigbL

A pretty story is told about her in this
connection, irhe was present at one of
the Quaker meeting at Devonshire
square, and the brethren and sisters re-

mained some Ion;? time without the
spirit moving any of them to utterance.
At last Madam Sterling gut cp and sang
"O Rest in the Lord." which created no
small stir. The clerk afterward ap-
proached her. and said, Thee- - knowest,
ister, it's against the rules; but if the

Lord telleth thee to sic?, thee mustT
It was probably through her recollec-

tion of this incident that Mrs. Margaret
Lacy, the sister of that old tribune of
the people, Jhn Erigiit, called in hex
last illness for "the singinsr sister."
Seiien to say. Madam Sterling went

British Weekly.

CttJwc Oil frwaa k4. ....
I: appears that in Scotland there is a

company which pays a certain amount
yearly to a number of iron works for the
privilege cf collecting the smoke and
gases from the blast furnaces. These
are paaeed through several miles of
wrought iron tubing, and as the gases
cool there is deposited a considerable
yield of oS; one plant is reported to yield
23,000 gallons of furnace oil per week.
The sum paid for this privilege is such
as to be profitable, it is said, to both par-
ties. The oil thns obtained is dirilled,
and a considerable quantity of crenol,
phenol and some other substances are
procured from it, while the oil remain-
ing is used as an enricher of gas for

pnrr-s- . Xew York Sun.

Th. Cwwrtey of AHftwiif.
It will be remembered that some time

ago Mr. Conftantine Belcheff the min-
ister of finances, was tmskiUfally shot
and killed while walking in the streets
of Sofia in company with M. StambnloS,
the prime minister. It was thought at
the time that M. Belcheff was the victim
of mistaken identity, and this belief has
been confirmed by the fallowing apology
which has been carved on his tombstone:
"Forgive us; we aimed at Stambnloff
and struck you. The second time we
will not fail." General M. M Trumbull
in Open Court.

B.ht4ciBg Bella.
An extraordinary feature in the career

cf bells is their undergoing the process of
baptism before being used. This cere-

mony is performed by the Roman Cath-
olic, at the present day, who say that
the bells thus receive power to act as
preservatives against thunder and light-
ning and storms. An humbler rite is
observed in the Protestant church, and
the celebrations which take place are
more cf a j vial than a religious charac-
ter. Exchange.

A Biat t. Tanai Writrn.
VT; all know how to talk. There is a

certaia number cf words put on th
tongue of every human bein?, just as
the song is given to the canary bird or to
the robin. Bnt beyond the song these
birds cannot ga And beyond the natu--
ral speech, or the words that nature
ffire trt evt-- r one. the illiterate human
being cannot go. His vocabulary is lim
ited until he becomes a student. Then
he begins to widen and there is no near
boundary line to it possibilities. The
writer who imagines that he can give
additional emphasis to a composition by
the use of large words is greatly mistak-
en. The economy cf the reader's atten-
tion is absorbed ia understanding and
applying these big word, and there is
Lttle cf the mental energy left with
which to digest the idea that these long
words contain. The picture that is
brought before his mental viaon is there-
fore dim an4 uncertain.

If the writer would give more promi-
nence to the ilea and less to the verbal
frame; in ether words, if be would use j

simple language which by contrast
would bring out the idea, be would not i

only economize his reader's mental ener- - 1

gy, bnt would benefit himself by ciaa- - i

leg himself more easily understood. The
mind is not able to do more than one
thing at a time and do it welL It can-- !

not at once delve into the mysteries of a .

many syllable word and comprehend the
tnoogat in a proper manner. iucago
Pa.

arwrx L&a Borwra.
A traveler in Norway aays that the

horses in that country have a very eo- -

aible way of taking their food, which
might be beneficially followed here,
The have a bucket of water rut down
beside their allowance of hay. It is in-

teresting to see with what relish they
take a sip of the one and a mouthful of
the other alternately, sometimes only
moistening their mouth as a rational
being would while eating his dinner of
ench dry food. A broken winded horse
is acirrely ever een in Norway, and the
question t if the mode of feeding ha not
Bon. ethic g to do with the preaerration of
the animal" s respiratory organ. Lon-

don Tit-Bi- t.

3se
EST A "BT.TSHKI) 1827.

WEDNESDAY, XOYEMBER 11, 1891.

AN ENGLISH TOURIST.

HE HEARS A STO"5Y OF HOW HER-

MIT MOUNTAIN WAS NAMED.

Ab A n.rioaa Canaerclal Trmrcl.e Tells
a Strang. T.ra A boat tb. lyaaetr,
La mirk Miser f th. Selkirk. Ta.
Maaataia TTaa Xaw4 far Hiaa.

The train had storped near the heart
of the Selkirk, undrr the shadow cf a
great bare craz. wtich the guide book
said was the Hermit mountain. The
rock ruee almost preripitoaslr, culminat
ing in a crest extending for hundreds of
feet to the north, and the top of the crest
seemed almost as shtrp as a razor. With
arms akimbo on the rail of the observa
tion car was an Esgdiui tourist, who
wore a nor icle and a stare, and seemed
very mtch bored by the scenery. Near
him stood a commercial traveler of To-
ronto, who was explaining how the
mountain got its name.

Follow the edge of the mountain
from its front to the rear," he said.
"Riht where the edge breaks off yon
re 4 solitarr pyramid. From here it

seens to be only about six feet talL
thoigh in reality it is about thirty fet
hi xi. Don't yoa see it bears sumere- -
seniilance to a man? That is the hermit.
and it is this solitary pillar that gave
nane to the mountain.

Tie English tourist suddenly showed
inditatiocs of interest. He edgad a little)
nearr. and remarked:

"leg pard-jn- , did I hear yoa say some-thin- ;

about a hermit?
Th? commercial traveler gave his com-

rade a dig ia th riis. "Why, yes," he
said o the tourist; didn't you ever hear
the tmarkable facts about the hermit
her""q" said the toirisi.

A liBCMMIH'S STOET.
"W.II, ni tell yoa the stary." said the

drumner. "It's areciarkable one, and
every Ixaveler ouglt to know it. Yon
see, a lout the time of the gold excite-
ment fa the Fraze river country 'way
bark ii a mar came here to make
his fiXtune. One of the miners had
brougif into this vild region his little
famiij, and amontthem was his daugh-
ter, a very pretty rirl, with whom this
other feliow fell md!y in love. He had
a ha:d rival, of curse, and in a few
montlslliis rival arried off the prixe,
and life became a LUow mockery to the

lover. He became not only
a woman hater, bn a hater of his kind,
and he made up hiKQind he would spend
the rest of bis life a a hermit

"So he cane tothis mountain, and
h clambered cp th.'t bnsh that yoa see
alongsi le. and he built him a hut of
stone and branches, and there he began
hisnewLfe. He bad a tin and lived on
what he could bhout, a lile flour he gc
irom tee settlement ana ne tmes an
rou's be gathered. He d that way
gl manv rears, tnngig uown f.-t-n

tiie mountain an occasi-je.- far or bear
skia, which he sold for rvisic.n. For
years now be has beeu ci and unable to
hunt wed. bnt nothing ever Induced
him to give up his qnettefe.

Dy th time the Enjsh tourt was
all eyes and ears. "Y-- don't mean to
tell me." he sai L . "pn eart h does
he live now?

"Well, once a week he people who
live in this little hamltvoa see here nil
a basket with provision nd one of them
Likes it up to tne top the mountain.
When the hermit bea&ayhody coining
he leaves his hut and .'treats into the
woods. The man vh the supplies
leaves the basket at e door, and
next fellow who couitjip witu provis-
ions leaves another tket and take
back the empty one.

TEE TOCEIiT UXVT3 IT.
"The hermit never eais to anybodv.

Earlv in the winter, tore there is dan
ger of a big fall ofcow, a lot of pn- -

vu-ion-s is taken np tam, for fear that
a heavv snowfall wiprevent any one
from reaching the tc"

"Whv. he: sick and need a
doctor sometimes?" ed the tourist.

"Nobody knows At he ever had
sick day. He is oldct he's welL Yon
see the air up there magnificent, and
there's no reason shouid cm sick.
There he is now," ttinaed the drum-
mer, in a state wild excitement
"There he is; neari edge of that rock.
Don't voa see hirai

The Enli.-hmaiake- d. bnt could see
nothing. He boned a field glass and
was adjusting thecas when the man
exclaimed:

"Tnere, he s c- - Jtist caught a
r'imnse of himJe's up so high he
didn't look biggea speck, any way."

"Reinarkable,id the Englishman,
as he lapsed into eat. He rolled it all
over in his mind a couple of hours.
Meanwhile the sr cf the Englishman's is
interest in the hiit had been told to a
number of choicurits, and there had
been much hiliy. One of the men
who shared the i was standing near
the Toronto droier. when the English
tourist sidled u; him again.

"Now, look a-;-," he said, "honest, ia
that really all Laboat the hermit?"

'Certainly, itrae," said the com-
mercial traveh "Mast all tourists
know it, and arne who lives in this
country can te ou all about iL Ask
this man here."

The Englishi turned to the other
man. who told: story of the hermit
ever again, wiome graphic and cir-
cumstantial ad-in- The Englishman
will probably pire an account of the
wonderful htrrfor the British prea.

New York S

ralaw'a Carpet. by
Strangers wcome to Washington

discover thingthe existence of which
residents knoiothmg. How many
people know t" is a large room in the
treasury buil in which every yard
Df carpet nsedgovernment bniMingi
all over the d States is cut and
aewed? The is done by contract
and carpets art ed from the architect'
plans. Wahtn Pot.

tbeKt'V a Xarrb.
"I want we yoa a piece of ad-Tic-

but
"A3 rljjit, e giT yon- - one first ill

follow it" Tcrk Epoch.

la the town! eities of Chili all the
hopping of aenseqnence is done in

the evening. Santiago the store are
open till mi.lt, and during the hot
afternoon. everybody takes a
siesta, they acted up.

Petroleum erseded vegetable oil
for lighting pees in India, and is be-

ing graduaHtven out itself by the the
electric lighnng to the peculiar fit-
ness of the Lfor use in hot climate.

A book l "History of Wonders
Performed airs" mentions an Eng-
lishman

new
whdbe fair cf St. German,

in 1721. leaprer the beads of forty
people with out hing one of them.

of
The late Oal B. F. Selley received

the first wotrtf the war at the battle
of PhilippL blood stained vest, with
the rent in i2e by the bullet, is pre-
served

I
by a xington officer. cr

Princess tian, the daagaeT 0
Queen Victdmploys a woman phrsj.
cian. Dr. JoMaitland, who 1 a spa.
cialist in dil of the nerves.

Jj

Thi( 3few Tbat Are rieaty.
"It is Terr difiimlt," said a businesa

Kan, "to make people understand that
one can't always employ young men
starting in life just to please our friends
who recommend tbeta to us. It's bad
business policy to employ more men
than one reeds. In these days of close
competition, no business man caa afford
to spend money unwisely. A certain
volume of business justifies and demands
a certain expenditure in aalarits to carry
on that business. It isn't fair to as to
ask ns to increase our salary list when
there is no excuse for so doing. It isn't
fair to our trusted and eScient employees
A ask ns to employ new men and yet

maintain our salary lisL We can do
this only in two ways. One is to pare
off enough from tne salar.es of the old
men to provide salaries tor tne new men.
Another is to discharge old men to make

for the new. Yoa see that both
plans are out cf toe question, ether
things being eciiaL

"People who send promiscuous letters
of reooinniendation often caa-- e ns
great deal of embarrassmenL One likes
to please a friend, and yet one cannot
always, in justice to himself or others,
do this. And have you ever noticed
how many cf taese letters of introduc-
tion describe the bearers of thera as bril
liant yonng men. who will prove cf
value V those who emplov them? Hard
ly one man in a thousand of those de- -
scrii-e- in this way fulfills the promises
made tor rum. Do those who write such
letters ever cun-id- er that if a big busi
ness noose empioyed all tae men who
brought letters cf recommendation to
the firm it would be overwhelmed with
employees within a year and driven into
bankreptev in two vears by its stupen
dous salary list.' New lork Tnoune.

II.w a Spider Bolaed a Xatloa.
When the French quartermaster, Dis--

jonval, was confined ia prison bv the
Dutch at Utrecht he sought to beguile
the tedium of his prison life by atten-
tively studying the habits of the spiders
which freqnented Lis cell, and eight
years vt imprisonment gave him leisure
to be well versed ia their wav. Ia De
cember of 1794 the French army, on

hose victory over the Datch depended
Disjonval's restoration to liberty, were
in Holland, and the victory seemed cer-
tain if the frost, which was then of un-
precedented severity, continued.

The Dutch envoys had failed to ne
gotiate a and Holland was Ie--
STMtinng whtn the frost suddenly iruke.
The Dutch were now exultinz. and the
French generals prepared to retreat;
but the cf Disjr.nval's cell fore-
warned him that the thaw would be cf
shut duration, and he knew that his

!e insect weather monitor never de
ceived him. Accordingly he contrived
to communicate his weather knowledge
to the army of his countrymen and its
generals, who duly estimated Lis (Dis-jonral- s)

character, relied cpon Lis as-
surance that within a few days the
waters would again be frozen so as to be
passable to the French troops.

They delayed their retreat; within
twelve days a sharp freeze set in, and
Lie I rench army triumphed. Di'jonval
was released, and a spider had brought
rata to .the Dutch nation. SL Louia
Republic.

Specter Ph.tocrapha,
Mr. Arthur S. Green, an American

photographer, gives the following meth-
od of making the catnera a source of
amusement by tbe production of "ghost"
or 'Shadow" pictures far example, a
seated man starting back in terror from
Lis own s;cter. M ike a of
the proper sire by stretching cut some
black material. Piace the subject, draped
in white or ia light clothing, in the right
attitude to tbe right or left cf the center
of the background, then focus thecam--
tra and exf.-e- the plate far half a sec
ond. The impression will be that of a
shadowy and ghx.tlike figure. Take a
chair and table, placing the chair ia the
center of tne baciiground, and the table
cn the side away from tne ghosL

Seat the subject in the chair, with his
bead turned to the ghost: focus again.
ard give the plateafnU exposure, which,
if the light is good, should be about two a
seconds. Develop and print in the usual
way. Any objects to be seen through
the ghost should be photographed with
fifteen seconds' exposure before taking
the picture of the ghost Other devices
of th kind might be mentioned, but it
will be more interesting to leave theia
to tne ingenuity cf the amateur. New
York Advertiser.

TlAlng for Darks.
In India an ingenious scheme is prac

ticed for taking ducks on a Lne, which
attached at one eel to a flexible stick

stuck np in the mad, the other extremity
having a double pointed needle of bone
attached to it The latter is baited by
stringing upon it some grains cf corn.
Presently along come Mr. Duck, swal-
lows the needle and finds himself a cap-
tive the moment he tries to flv awav. In
old times the Cape Cod fishermen de-
pended largely for bait upon the sea fowl
they took on their voyages. To catch
them they threw ont fishing line with
book on the ends, to which were at-

tached chunks of cod liver. The latter
floated because cf the oil they contained.
and murres, gulls a&d other birds swal-
lowing them were quickly pulled in, be
skinned and chojped np. Interview ia

asningtoa star.

PriatiBa; by Do r.wer.
Printing machine are asnaHv driven
steam or ga motors, but the machine

which prints a certain newspaper ia
America is run by dog power. A larg
wheel about ten feet in diameter M
two in width is connected with the driv-
ing rigger of tbe machine by means of a
belt; strips cf wood, for foothold, ara
placed a foot apart on the inside of the
wheel, where Joe, the journalistic

g, walks his weary round, and thus
causes the wheel to revolve. Joe has run

press for about f ve years, and has
faithfully earned his board and lodging,

it is now about time for hint to feel
and "turn it np," being unable to con-

tinue turning it round. London Ti:--4
Bits.

While it is pleasant to have neighbor
with whom we are on familiar social re-
lations, tbe fact that we are neighbor,
merely is no reason why inch relation
should exist Certainly no one has any
reason to be effended if a neighbor
chooses to live in retiemect. or doe not
return obsequious calls. Too many of

call on new neighbors, which" are
considered a social duty in many dis-
trict of the country, are simply prying
errand to see if the parlor carpet is
genuine Brawls or rag. or whether the

neighbor keep her hair in curl
papevs at calling hoars, or is a good
manager or a hopeless slattern, or some-
thing else, which is no possible concern

the caller. New York Tribune.

rwa.llctw AdvlMw
Mis Pasaa iof nncertain age) Te he!
don't know whether to go into the surf
not Some folks say the salt water

makes wrinkle.
Old Fisherman No, mam, if Jart ths

other way, mcra. Salt water take
wTinkle out. in cm. Just yea try it aa'
ee. New York Weekly.

era
ARGONAUTS IN VERA .

old Beaten t ' Yiait a X.xlcaa City

It was Sunday morning when we drop
ped anchor near St Juan de Clloa, with,
its quaint ancient tower, and the city cf
Vera Crur just before ns.

The uniformed customs f ffic-a- l speed-
ily boarded cs from a small boat, and
while the clanging cf son, score of
musical Spanish bells from the cathedral
towers filled the air. the officers were en-

tertained by an encounter between two
of our pugnacious gold hnntrs, woo
truck vigorously from the shoulder. We

received a speedy permission to land, as
the official did not appear to enjoy our
companionship. Sunday was passed ia
lookin:i at the sights in the old Snanih
citv. battered and bombarded as it had

I been two years before by the artillerr of
j General ScctL
j Waus and buildings cwnstrocted of
! coral rorks were shattered a he had left

them, fragments of bombs and solid shot
lay about th. streets where his cannon
had fired them, and along the beach were
numerous dilapidated wrecks of surf
boats where he had abandoned tne in.
Numerous army wagons, caissons and
arLHerj carriages were scattered about
and thousands of Yankee made pack sad-
dles were offered u for our
These and much other paraphernalia, t he
production of army contractors, had only
erred the purpose intended that of en-

riching the contractors.
The only pack saddle found useful was

the Mexican otie. consisting of titu great
pillows of leather connected and hung
astride the male, and weighing without
the "cargo" unae eighty pounds, on the
top cf which or suspended from it would
be a load of some 2'j0 pounds.

As our war with Mexico had just
Ciosed. and tne ignorant masses yd t-.l-

ns ia the same enmity with which they
had regarded their conquerors, matter
did not loo- - favorable fr a peaceful
passage over the whole extent of Mexico.
especially as we expected to follow the
route taken by Scott's arm v and to pass
over battleselds where, as we learned,
bleached skeletons lay 6till ncburied
The government, in fact the whole, coun
try, was yet in a state of detnoralizati.-- n

and guerrihas and roloers infected al--
xaoKt every mile of the way.

tnts, taercoants of lateLjgence
in Vera Crux warned as that we were
almost sure to be ribbed and murdered.
that if we sheuid escatw this fate we
cu tu 1 not find provisions on our j ;umey
rur men or beasts, and that we would
most surely break down our anim-tl- s and
be glad to resort to horse or mule meat
to ustaia life. Impressed bv these tales
(which fulfillment to some extent
even as to mule meat, with rattlesnakes
added), about fifty of the most pro-
nounced and boastful among our com-
pany took a return passage oa the vessel

r New iork. Colonel A. C Ferri ia
Century.

A boat Santa Staow.
The sloop differs from the "cat" esse-- a

tially. A catboat is propelled bv dnring
aad ca!r. Ux lo.p has both driving sail
and prlling saiL for she carries, iu addi
tion to the mainsail of the catloat. t
teadssi! called the "jib." The mainsail,
as yon know, tends to "luff" tbe tvai'f
nca? into tb wrind. but the jib his the
revers. effect and tends to force the bow
off and away from tbe wind. These
saibv, if properly proportioned, cause th
yacht to keep a straight course, to steta
easily and to sail without herring hei
head: for the jib lifts the bow, and t- -t
main-vi;:- . being set back near the mi LIU
of tbe boat, does not drive her -- down bi
the eyes." as does the sail cf a caiboat
In sailing a &lp, however, great car
must be exercised, for th:s Lttle j.b is a
trecl.eroua sail and will lead yoa int j
troalW if you do not naderstatd itf
wayward tricks.

The rules for slonp sailing are br 1 1

these: Before "going about" cast ff th
jib. before coming to anchor or rounding
cp to a mooring lower the jib. when a
squall strikes cast off the jib. la fii:e.
getrilof the jib first and work yrtii
boat with mainsail alone ia all em-- r

gencies that occur when sailing to wind
ward. Ia running before a strong wind

reefed mainsail and a full jib give th
best results, and sloops are better than
cat'ooats when running free, because the a
jib counteracts the tendency to luff, tf
steer bar ! and to roll, all of which trai"
are ever present ia the frisky cat boat

Observe one rule at all rimes when
saiheg a sloop: Never fasten the jib sc
that it cannot icstactlv be cast off. Fa
tened jib sheets can? nearly all the cap
sires which occur in sloop sailing. .

W. Pangbcrn in St Nicholas.

Speetaete. or Toaca.
They tell a good story of Chief Jnt"c

Peters, of the supreme cenrt of Maine,
one of the brightest and wittiest orna
ments ot in otnea in tnat state or any
other.

While the jadie was still a practicing
lawyer he had for a client a f inner
named Eanscota, who, though he was
well past middle age. bad the notion not
uncommon among Maine farmers of his
age that he was as young as ever and
could hel l his own in mowing field with
the best of them.

One day the farmer came into the
judge's cfSce to look at some papers
which hail been drawn np for LU signa-
ture, and as be picked up the first or. f

began to adjust it in the manner
sometime spoken of by those who use
glasses and mhday thera as "telescoping."

The judge noticed the action and. see-
ing that the farmer was holding the
taper pretty well at arm' length, re-
marked pleasaxtly:

"Your eyesight seems to be failing a
little. Mr. Hanscora. "Yon will have to
get a pair of spectacle."

"Not a bit cf it." growled the old
farmer: "not a bit of it My right's a
good as it ever was. I shan't want 'spec-
tacles' for a good many year yet"

"All right" said the judge; "you'll
have to get a pair of tongs then." De-

troit Free Presa.

a Spwiiaw cbjid. ty
"English children are so much more

childish than era," aai I aa American
mother once. -- I wonder why it i."

It is undoubtedly because they are
kept in the nursery and do not com- - into
prominence at so early an age as oars da
The other day in a hotel rotunda stood a
round eyed darling with her short,
golden hair fluffed around hex winsome
face: her short waisted, long skirted
rroca aoueu to cer picturesque airar- -
ance. Almost all the men passing by
stopped to speak to her. She wa the
delighted recipient of nickels, cards and
bonbons, while she coquetted with all
the airs of a society girL My heart
ached, for she was getting all the sweet,
downy freshness of childhood rubbed off as
to early.

Her father, standing near, enconxged
ber and laughed at her naive questions
and repliea. Ey and by the white capped
nnrse came oa the scene and bore her
child away; and she, loath to leave th
scene of her .conquests, made her exit,
binrjg. kicking acd scratching ber nnrw,
while th men langned heartily at this
edifying spectacle.

There are tonw wise) mothers who dis-
courage and endeavor to nppre this the
precocity, but they are lamentably few j and
in number. L. E. Chittenden ia House j

w.ra.
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REVELATION.

Peri-LA- ia oae far after t hw,
M Uea w. to aoaier atatur. croww.

STaU Umra u make ocr livea auhJuae.
Tr tS" msC Tro;b' lr noA.

Th aniema a, of frt h4-- l c,
Aa-- Jtr reva bvr ancwot fracw,

A-- 'i 'neaib a oemvr. ampler 4r.
WiUi life. Ml ics stent face to f.

With jM"iB) w"!3jrna we aha-'-l talk.
AU'l nf Sorrow's darkaii rfire,

Ar.-- i ia liie Uht of K iow Tw lik
Koretrrr aaJ

The ssre resvit ot tune la cLanee.
And CLkc ber elss carnal ri&

Thine tLii noar a.-- new acd atrax
TuaMirruw are foccottaa thins.

The ow mttariona of tb.
Tlo EToTta uf iirai-e-

. the lapM of atrifa,
i!' aulve ttie jtrut-lei- of our teara.

Tk dark an4 s;. h'.- -s Sphinx of life!
Toe grief tAo-- t wans aot oa tbe Up

1 b. Area, blow par. of sp.ntaal i
r anrrl cf tiie Aocaiyp.e
feball tout iia avlma Binanlntf plain.

Well. lt it paaC We live otir liir.
We draia 4ur drraisa tliea Slip away.

A lustier rre spr-.r-. a? arkl thnvea.
Nrvr to Trutij a tnitoortai oa;I

Circle on cirrie eeerm.Tr.
OirL:i4ria' beisjtswriL

Ci:aer acd brvaa &octt tLe duir
Cf LxriLi'4 ateraaj citaile.!

-- New York Ledeer.

How Piaaterera Da Witboat a Itoetur.
Every trade has its special thysic.

This ia trae. Ia conversation a surgeon
reciarked that few things gave morv
psia. attended with so rnceh danger, as
some particles of lime dust in the eve.
A gentleman standing by remarked:
"Atid yet such an accident is of diuiy oc-
curence, is attended with hardly any
danger, and is most easily treated.

How s ?" came a chorus of voices.
"Well. I will tell run. I was brought

np to the trade of a plasterer, a ceiling
plasterer. Yoa may not know that the
final layer upon a yood ceiling is almoat
pure lime. The plust-r- er stau-J- cpon a
platform and lays on the paste. It falls
upon Lira ia every direction, and.

if h is a new hand, often a pUt-t- er

falls right inte his eye. When he
gets accustomed to the wors the eyelid
seems to get used to it, too. and sems to
cle automatically in self defense.

"Directly such aa accident occurs a
fellow workman takes a mouthful of
water froui the nearest pail and there
i- - always a pailful of watrr handy opens
the eye as wide as p ssibie and squirts
with ail his tbe contents of his
month against the eyebalL TLis i:a- -
mediately cools the lime and also drue?
it out of the eye. Simple remedy, isn't
it. and eminently practical? But yon
ee a man's eys w uld be bnrned out

long bef re Le could reach the nearest
ioctr's." New York Recorl-r- .

. Nat.r. Oaodsatd IIibb.
Ia the od.-ren- s "ti-e"c-- f c neof tha

east fc.de hotels, ia tne m.i-- t ,f an
intereste"! gronp of a ftrllow
was airla-- j L.S grievances against na
ture recently. "Talk tf r--d hair or
freckle or crcs eves or bowless or
crocked noses," be said. " they, one or
all. may b-- inconvenient they may lie
Csele;, t ut tier are blessing-- , res, sir.
Lurssings corr.parel to my "Adam's urt-pl-

An A lam's apple,' sir. is nature
kick her slap ia tae face a camel's
lack ca a small scale in a man's throat
Brains, sir, talmt, genin3 nothing will
atone for it. It is a frost, and it never

Ws. 1 rci-i'- have Let-- anvthin I
Iesirrd tnt f :t my hunch throat, bat

"Who co Til 1 be jjersna led that a man with
aa Ailaia's apple attached to him for life
corJd 1 anything bnt a freak:--" Ne
York World.

Krld.M. of tb. So.', Tariabilitj.
We canr.ot rest vA'a the assumption

that, since tLe sna is tvidently no Mira
acd no Slrins, therefore it is practically
an nnchanirir.2 raiir.r.jr which f.T an in-
definite p-- r. l will c)nnn :e to cause
the earta to bix.ra ia the ben-Sce-

of its life inspiring rys. A snn
may affect the welfare of i:s planet
either through the grainal inrtatH-n-
which it nn.kr;oes ia the course of it
evolution, cr tnrcugh the cor? npid
and violent chang-- s that characterise
the stars that are ranked as Tariable.
We hav seen that most of these latter
belong to the thirl and fjurta clasps,
but tt'Tc is reason to suspect that th.;
xnaj..rity of all the stars are variable to

slight degree, and evidence of varia-lilit- y

in the case of the snn is fnmish-- d

by tiie phenomena cf snn spots. G. P.
Serviss ia Popular Stience M nth!y.

j

Natural Soda Water Fawataiaa.
Ia some parts t f the Colorado desert

water boils up from sprinir. which are
nrrounded by circular hilloc ks of car-

bonate cf lime from four to ei'ht fet
ia height, the material of which Las
been dr sited from the Cowing Cnid.
The latter is so highly chargel with g:at
that it is very difiicult to keep corks ia
bottles 1!- -.I with it It seems qieer to
find in snch a desolate country real soda
water fountains supplied by nature.
Sirups are n.-- t Jrre-- to order, unfortu-
nately. The Line deposited on the rocky
ahorr-- s was cortr.buted by snch spnnss

these, bubfj.ing cp from what wa
then the bottom o; the lake. Waohing- -
tcn Star.

tl. 4KI.
A young woman was trading in a

stationer's shop and the eldei-l-y proprietor
andlenly axed:

"And hen does the wedding tak
ku-e'-

"The wedding? Why, yoa don't think"
the fair customer blushed and hesi-

tated.
"Ah. niiA. when young ladies buy a

hundred suetts. of paper and only twenty-fiv- e

envelopes. 1 know there is souio
thing ia the wind." Exchange.

Aatiqaitj of tb. Water PnaaB.
Tbe water pan? of today is but an

improvement on a Grecian invention
which first came into cse daring the
reign of Ptolemies Puilade'pn and
Energetes, 1:J to ill B. C. Tne name,
which is very similar in all Lirrgnages, id
derirel frc-- the Greek word to
send or turow. Th m.st ancient ic

n we Lave of a water j amp is
Hr-ro- . of Alexandre. Tnere is no au-

thentic account of the general use of the If
pump in Germany previous to the begin-
ning cf th- - Sixteenth century. At about
that time the endless chain and bucket
works for raising water from mines an

to be replaced by pumps.
In the Seventeenth century rotating

pumps, like the Pappenhaci engine. with Gl
two pistons, and the Pr.nce Rapert.wiUi
one, were first used. Primps with plunger
pistons were invented by Moriaad. an
Englishman, in ICT-J- i the double acting
pump, by De la Hire, the French acade-
mician. New York Telegram. the

Lanr English walnut shell are fre-
quently mounted wita hinge and used

ornamental cases fcr rings, jewel and of
minia-.n- r. arti-!e- s for pre-nr-

C.laa Mw That tb. Caibrella I. Old.
On coins in the rock carvings of the

ancient the umbrella often ahows it
familiar form. This goes to prove that
Jonas Han war did not invent the um-
brella, thebat h saw the value of the east-
ern tl;esunshade, and soon it became th twofashion to carry this useful article.
There most be great difference, between

umbrella of the eighteenth century
the modern steel ribbed, six cov-

ered, slender article which ia regarded
a a misfortune to get wet. Irish Time.

QUAIL IN CAPTIVITY.

YOUNG S:.?D3 HATCHED AND RAJ5E3
U PH'LADELPHI-V- .

Oa i Bu 1", Weat'7 DLsreid a
M.tlaod f raedisg laCawt Qn.il Sa a.
t Briar Tbwbb t Maturity Bow It.
Maajr H la Foo4 la a Sawre.

It is a fact we'l known t m; iiralistj
that anima'.s are Ench eier to tam
than birsls. That is to fay, mammalia
are more tt to undergo the conliti ns cf
captivity than the winged and fcatherel
rri'jes. Tne result is that the habits cf
many of the mot common and interes
rcg birds are practically unknown. Tha
reason is that the bird requires mora
freedom and air thaa four f joted crea
tures.

Among the birds which are rarely seem
in captivity, aithc-ug-h the species is x
tretuely cv iniuon, is the qia-I-, the pi pu-l- ar

Ainericaa B b White. Although
frefjuent att-cpt- s have ben Eial? to
raix tceatascher poiitrv. t'.-- haT
generally la nnnoeesfuL . i.ne pri-

st rvers Lave kvr t quail nr. I r the mrt
favoralle conditiobs, and h;ivt induced
the wary l iris to lay eggs axd to hatca
their younj, but they caa d no more.
When ocee batched, the chicks die. T-- e
ccr.closii.'n. therefore, has been rea.';ed
that the feeding cf quail is not prcprTly
nnderstoxL

These f4;tsling generally rece-gtiiie--

it m.y I a matvr of surpri L many
to Iarn that a Phil idelhiaa h.ts f r tn
jjtst three yars bea snccesrdul in hatch-
ing out and raiing Most men
have their Lobbies, and the rearing of
quail i M.--. II irry Rnd.-l- h's pot amn-me- nt

It is snch an original hobby tn.it
it may well te asked bow he acquired
snca aa idea. Mr. Rudolph is a thor-
ough sportsman, an L to q'lut his o'.vn
wonls, "would rather gun tiiaa eat"

Onul an l pheasant s lot'ting is his de-lig- at,

and h- - conf-ss- e that he ilwirj
had a fancy f..r the game Lttle LVb
White. AbijCt three years ago Le was
gives a brace tf live qnail wiiiie gnn-cir.-g

at Ne k.rk station, ia N?w Jersey.
TCeso were the nucleus of h.s present
tfck. He bixcght theta to his home,

and fitted cp a cage for them ia his Uttlo
back lot.

HOW LE ST.vBTED.
He gradually atfjnired a few oth-- r

b:rl, which paired off and commmed
to lay and hatch egs during the 3.

mr. The small ons were eoccessf ul.r
hat- be--l out, but de-- J very sh-rtl- a::. r.
Mr. Radolpa determined ti tht

I cause of their ear! v demise. iinou-- -

itigttiast le laci of prt.'vr foil. c.
tertnined to watch the hb.s cf the oil-
er birds and ex:-rini- r.- - n thna wiih
vanetie--t of graia and in.-e- ct f.jod.

Iu spite of the ama.-em--- nt cf his
fr.end-- s w ho considered his a:t.-m- ; t e.

Mr. Eado.pa t to wlt in
earnest to raise c:u;l. and. after numer-
ous fAllnrfs. wa able, in his sec. .nd year,
to scccesifiilly natch and raise a brood
cf qna.L He had hit nrnn tbe ngut
metho.1 of feebng tiiem, and the vr.ur.;-Lir- ds

were as strong ar.d healthy as if bora
cnJrr Eatnrul c. ciiitiors. iMr.ce then
he ns tnat C5 per cent, cf his yoarg
biris have been successfully br n'nt to
raaturity. As statistics u.w that hard-
ly 50 r-- cent of w ill gome birds atta: a
their fall size, owing to the number of
their natnral f such as hawks and

this is aa extremely g .d rec-or- l.

Ia a mail yard, scarcely twenty f--et

iTiare, Mr. Rudolph keejs his pets.
The intitire is shut in cn three
by a woiJen fence, and on the f .urta Lv
the rejir wall cf trie house. Aror.cd Tk-- i

borders are berLs cf an 1 small
shm is. la the centtr U a patch cf
gras. with a tall plant ia the middle.
Oa ore side f the I t are tne cages, ia
which three brace are (aired off in sep-
arate ere .

UL-E-3 QCAIL.
Ia the f T.rth cag is a lonely and dis-

consolate Len, while running loose about
the yard are two cxks and a hen with
three rLicks. Tie latter ar-- a remark-
able brjoih Thr y were hatcned. wnli
five others, on the bth of July, which is
nearly oi.e alie.v! cf tne vg

ear-- n. Tne defunct ties wete k.ll-s- l y
the weather r . .i-u- other
canst CMnmct to infant quail, bnt t'a
tirvivi..rs remain perfectly healthy.
When the ticit bnvsl is U rn, the

chicks loose in the yard, t .gether with
the parent birds, will be shut cpto ma'
rx'iu f r the riewc-jers- . Oa-iu- to the
extreme pngt-ici- ry cf the rocks it is

t j let mr than '.!! pair
at a or tile live of the birls Woul 1

be eiidangere-- Tht-;iint.- g .ff c f two
ovks ivnii oi.e hen, although rare, i- --

casioualiy f.im 1. Th- - tsra male liris
who champion the Lttie w: th.-- hen kv
in peav-ean- l harm jT.y, anl both wit's
tcrethrr a; niaking the neTs and taka
th-i- r turn in sitting oa the egg.

The principal f which Mr. Rudolph
gives to Lis pet is gr-i-n; irrjsrhorpers
also ' ra part cf their B it tn
se ret by which he manages t j rai-- e th
young Mr. Rudolph refuses to reveaL
He says that it ia something natnral t.
tne birds ia wild life, but that
he will t t commit himself. The qn.iil
are very f. nd f hemi-red- but they
so fat on it that its value as wh-.ieS- ' mo
food is v-- ry small. It would sor.a ki.l
them off. It is useful, however, ia fved- -
ing hens which Live been s::t in or
der to bring them l ack to their i per
condition. Phil.lei r.hia Led.gr r.

.tpplia at H
"I tn lervtand that yoa hiv-- been

the c n First Aid t th
Iajirred,' Mis Rosalie," said the young
in.in.

""Yes." answered the we--t irirL
'("n c:in yon T 11 me." WLi.-pr-

the yiath. drawing a Lttle near-.-r- "what
jon T7i.il 1 d f r a Iro broken heart?"

New Y. rk Truth.

Tw Lata.
T iy. ol-- fell here are the five

siiiLirgs I borrowed of yr.a last we-k-

"Thank--- , dear bj 1 I hud fcrg-tte-

ail aoct it."
"Hang it, eld man, why yt,a

tIl me that tie minutes ag ':"
Tit-Lii-

Tb. n.eht Ana aaj Left Foot.
The right ara is nl Trays a little larger

thaa the left, but th ! ft fvot is alm.- -t
always larger than the right. pn-- ; .r.mably
becan.s'?. w'a.le nearly every man i

hi nght arm to lilt a Wright or strike a
bl.itr, he almost invariauiy kick with
his left f t. Tvh:l.- - tne ioung1 r stan-- on
L:- ieft leg an 1 let Lis ng:;t Lcll easilr,
because i:e ha learned l y ex;enen
that this is the lest attitude he can as-
sume to prevent laseitadeand fat:gne.

Tuis Onstiint of the weight
on the left makes it wider than tu- -

right, and It often happens that a man
who tries 0 sh.e on the right fct and
get a t!.s-ti- ; his t. d.sc-ar- i the :k- -

altogether Wntlse he cannot tho
pain by the tightness (f ti. ie;":.

lien ri ling' cn the :ret car y n wil
take the trouble to y n n
that in lace--l s!i-- s the gn; is mn ii
mailer on the rght f jot tnanoa the W:t,

while with button eho-- s the butt-c- s

LaTe to set fiack tea tune oa tne h iz
shoe to vi.ee ca the right fct Lcn

lit
Th. ytmatarrA Crab.

One of the most sir.g-il-ar looking rrca--
taresj that ever waiael the erth or
"swam the water cruder the earth" is

world f imou maniacej tn'j cf
Japan. Its l-- y is bar-li- an inch ia
length, yet the bead is fi::-- d --.i.h a f;c
which is the perfect counrerrcirt cf that

a Chinese coolie; a ventau! missing
Lnk. with eyes, rose and mouth all
clearly defined. This ccnous and un-

canny creature, besides tne great Lire-ne-ss

it bears j0 4 human being ia th
matter of facial features, is provided
with two leg. which stetu to gr-- . frt--

top of its heal and hn.ig tiowa over
sides of its face. Besides th-s- r legs,

"feelers." each aix-o-
t an inch ia

length, grow from the "ccin" of the ani-

mal. I'joir.ng for all the world bke a
colonel's forked beard. Taes- - maniaced
crabs fairly swarm in the inland seas cf
Japan. St Loots Republic
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